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统实现的关键技术进行了重点介绍。通过采用 Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 开发





























The expressway is the people's livelihood, infrastructure, and with the continued 
progress in today's society, the expressway is the rapid development, however, it is to 
normal operations, and give full play to its role has become increasingly dependent on 
the expressway and Information Publishing System. Due to the different needs of 
different parts of the expressway equipment differences, so flexible in the field of 
expressway traffic information release system application software research and 
development, has broad application prospects and enormous social and economic 
benefits. Provide timely and effective traffic information for staff, equipment 
maintenance staff, drivers and passengers, and other users. 
 The dissertation introduces expressway information brief release system and the 
importance of key technology and information distribution system highlights. System 
developed by using Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 development tools, and diverse 
characteristics of the embedded Linux system, combined with MYSQL database 
storage technology, this thesis carried out a detailed analysis of the business 
requirements and functional requirements of the system through UML modeling 
language. Finally by analysing and designing，it developed a expressway system 
management which includes five main functions ： equipment management, 
information dissemination and management, real-time monitoring and management, 
and statistical reports information release system. In the system design process, follow 
the design principles of software engineering in the encoding process, encapsulation 
of reusable code, so that the structure of the program is simple and easy to read, 
modify flexibility. Complexity and overhead of object-oriented programming methods 
and applications to improve the reusability of the program, reduce software 
maintenance. 
 The expressway information publishing system has been used in the actual 
project and achieved good results in the operation. 
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发环境、Linux 系统以及 MYSQL 数据库，后继先后通过 UML 建模语言、COM 组件
技术都为平台系统的设计打下良好的基础。 
2.1 开发环境 
基于本系统的开发要求，本系统采用 Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 开发工具
进行系统开发，Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 是基于微软 新版的 Windows 7、
Office 2007、Web 2.0 等一些较新的版本的软件而设置的下一代开发工具，在原
来 Visual Studio 2005 的基础上进行了大量的改进，并且增加了许多 新的特性
和功能，是一次版本的全面升级，根据本人总结，Visual Studio 2008 主要含有以
下优点[7]： 
1. 开发环境的功能更强大 
在 Visual Studio 2008 开发环境中，更新了许多用户界面，使得界面看起来
更加友好美观，特别是该开发环境下的导航界面，改进后可以随意地在各项之间
进行切换；工具窗口会自动停靠在目标旁边，是开发变得更加轻松和智能化。
Visual Studio 2008 使用了微软经典的标准对话框，使开发出来的软件更符合大多




2005 版本以及 ASP.NET2.0 版的许多新功能，例如网页母板页，Active 控件，用
户权限管理和登入，网页控件，网页个性化设置，网站导航和主题等各种新增功
能。 
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